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THE KING GEORGE.GnOUXD HOG.

THE- FARMERS BADLY.- FOOLED.
Hoiiltlci? '"Wliloliv,Cr*iwlicft Into \u25a0 ;v; v

weak from constant cough-
ing. How is this? Haveyou forgotten about the cough
medicine your grandmother
gave you fifty years ago

—
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral?
Ask your, doctor -how many

;-
;

"-An eminent physician tniH mi f

\u25a0Ayer's-Gherr/fPeetoril^nd it cdm
-

Jletely cured me:'/,.. • •
"

com"

. :• Mrs. SiL.Yeage r,Oxford, Kavs
'
--

tani. SIM. j?cWo., Sfe

Corner Second and Broad Streets.'

MONDA^BAgOAINS,
qur n£\az v-i6ets \u25a0 ;cßEbsT:Sysiiivs;; cßEbsT:Sysiiivs;

You can buy Hign-Class Merchandise aiidpay according to arranrcments
•uavlc nt the offlcc. ; .;. .-; .;.I,; . .-..-'.' .--.' . .:\u25a0;

New line "of Baby-C«rriapC3 and Go-Carts' just received. Special' sale of
Boys' Percilc Shirt-Waists ar^Dc; :Special sale .of Face Veilings;at- ICe- and
"Zfyc. Special Monday sale of Hamburgs and Muslin Underwear. Great Mon-
,jay sale of White Goods. ':

'
\u2666

"

Great Silk Sale. fee F!orc>ddra G!ptii9isc9isc
Ivever before had we planned a -\^..larse 'variety-.W-.stj-iish' ;

stripes;:'- in, *
v\u25a0

\u25a0r\
air desirable, colors. Just the things for

snlo on so large a scale. Our pur- waists. See window esspiay. ;;

chases Wero large, and, of course, 1
\u25a0; Hosiery Sale.the prices are risrnt; .
'

\u25a0
• J '

k
—

r»oc.r»oc. Ladles' Fancy Hose 23c,"1 . .:1 .
A FEW HINTS. Mc-

Ladies* Wool"Hose. 25c. :
, . ' 17c. Boj's* ami Girls'- Ribbed Hose for

At <^«^. we Jiro shov.-inff a strong line ofilOc.
• ;

-
v<;-.'.ir.-Finished Poulards that are worth Our 121-2c. Hose iilrulles1 and chil-j. \.^a, i.uge -iar.ctj,.oi colors, lor we. jdren's, impossible to match. t

At S?c wo are' showing a strong line Of s
l\-irk Cord Talteta Silks, that are selling f T__ L,-_ii^, O 1^
clßCwhcr* for SI; our price. S9c. Ufllbfelia bale. -.

\t flwe arc showing a strong: line of "£---.
-
rt« -r- V i-i -t

=i"K-P'ripe Por. trees, the new novelty of j^T"^^r%&
" '°™ Umbrellas,:' all-

S !;S 3ji-ShcJ
" are som elsewhere for pmsiik -;:tai^^|;Vwitii

\u25a0yew- designs; in Fast-Color T>'ash Silk. 'jTE M 'l3earl-'l3ear l-'Jlail'diesV''CsilTer
:,£.-. yord. 'th UiM- trimmings, sold at
«."? Black Taffeta, 27 inches wide, to . ''Vlekw ZO f^n 4™

be sold for SSc. yard: \u25a0 v|#7 02.50, ior \u25a0 ;
Lacc-Strlpo Fancy Silks, for waists and A!f»6
Special sale of Foulard Silks, 75. E9c, m '

r~n .*
nnd n .yard. _

{ \Op SkirtS.. ;
- -

,*-\u25a0_.'
'

,' . PficeS AT $>-&\u25a0 Beautiful Cheviot Skirt, with
H^rtVtTtFVl^&^^^t^r dc.OPI radlJ «t;cd, tucked flounce, and silk-
.^•^ll'v'Al^^mIc» A "„ A stilchwl bands. A special bargain.

RedUCed at »»4BlS£ Storm S erSe, flounce
Oe^ir*F l̂ß^?'' r^JEi?^f^'i{ an(i Taffeta bands. \u25a0

%^W;$Ti 0&«l.Py:q WlthOUt AT Heavy Cloth, Nicely-Lined Skirt,
I frWi* flliV^WS Wltil corded flounce and stitched, satin-

/friV^Al trimmed bands.
««S^r» tBWS^ tP.e A nice lia'e of Walking Skirts, from

wL. \u25a0 H thought Wash Goods.
H H Of REBIHAIfTS.
U Su 20c

- English Madras for l2l-2c. yard-
>J( r% r*. IC2-3c. Ginghams -to bo sold for 10c

PrOtit. yard.
121-2c. Ginghams, in basement, to be

AT fl PAIR—31-2-yard-long Lace Cur- sol(1 for 81"3c-
tains, this season's designs; sold for ?LS9 SPECIAL SALE CARPETS.
P

AT H.50 PAIR-Lace Curtains. 31-2 L&CQ TH01011 HgS.
yards long- new deslgrns, sold for ?3; Onr stock impossible to beat. All the
now 51.00.

'
new thinprs in Applique, Sequel, Irish'

Portieres at a sacrlflce— s2.so to f5 Point, ajid Hea\-y Lace. - j
pair. SPECIAL SALE FLOOR OIL-CLOTH.

UTTLJB J "ROCK,- -FebraaiT 15-—Seven
mir>i were killed -and at least fourteen

Were -,seriously/ injured by a huge boulder
fifteen ;:tons,?-:which';crashed* into-

the % caboose \u25a0\u25a0 of \ja^uwork-train?,^ 11cltll^
Choctaw,? Oklahoma sand. 'G^f;railroad,;

\u25a0twentyjmiles Vwest
'
ofjLittle-Rock,' yester 1

-
\u25a0

day.^.Theldead-are: ...'".,
(

:'.-; SAMUEL..SlMONr'(white).' /BooneVille,
Ark. -'."\u25a0',

i

-
>?B: ;L»;VJONESI(white), Booneville,Ark>
--:ORANGB <. FOSTEPk

> (colored)." mtle
Rock.

" - ~ '-~. -'"
i,~\ -, ::>'

.JOHN ..WILLIAMS (colored), ,North
Little Rock."

- !,\ '
. - ' ',\u25a0 :

"
\u25a0';-

:"HENRY- M'G-EE (colored). Little Rock. ,
;sTwo nrtn. .'.\u25a0'\u25a0-'- - ''-. ;';".:.:'- : j
\u25a0:.The;injured are:

* . \u25a0- \u25a0 .~- \u0084.-. .; ;; j
'Bell -Penningerv; (white), foreman .of i
gang; ; leg::broken and- internally injured;I
hurts. ;serious...-

' -. " : .":• \u25a0

';William;Logan -(white),.Eooneyille; hurt |
internally; Injuries .serious.;-;. - : j
: Andrews -;McGee^ (colored), Little Rock; j
injured internally;,will;die."./.- ;
>• Freeman; Davis' (white), Alabama; both
legs broken. ;-../: -

\u25a0

'
'\u25a0' \u25a0.;;,•

"Cdnnbr "(white), Ros"edalc,
'
Kan.;

hurt on .the head.
-

;...••
Ed. . McGinnis; foreman, badly .;bruised.
Franks Powell (colored); :Little \u25a0:Rock;

hurt about' --the^ face, hands, and legs.^';-
Mose Gairett :'-(colored);-' Little "Rock;

shoulder dislocated. -. \u25a0

-
:? Emmet Burhet :(colored), Dumas,'-- Ark.;;
arm--hurt. :

" ::; " ' : . •
-
\ .

John Hollins (colored), Little Rock;
arm and leg 'hurt..'

'; • :
';' "."• "

Jim Carroll (colored), Little Rock, arm
broken'- and "head hurt." . ' "

.' .''.'\u25a0
;:;W.,H.:Bellew: (white), ;Booneyille; In-
Jured about the "face and" legs.

' . \u25a0

D. C.Hardin (colored)/ North Little
Rock; head and hands hurt..
;.:Otto Raylof. (white); -Missouri; badly In-
jured 'about ;the body.

" .- '-\u0084 .
The \u25a0' work train was headed.

'
wt'st, the

engine pushing six cars" and a caboose..
As the train; was :passing under, the \high
bluffs bordering; the: river two miles west?
of.Little:Maumello,:the crew.- saw

'
a.heavy :J

rock rolling down the steep declivity, whichi
had been ;detached from; the hillside byi
the train. -The train .was going slowly,
but was .almost upon :\u25a0 the rock;when the
latter struck .the ;track. .Engineer: Nazor
reversed his enginje at once,;but the .train
struck; the rock with:almost full force.
The caboose was at the thea'd'' of the train,
and was f.shivered into; splinters: y'.-..Most
of;the ;inen"-.iwhoi were 1killed and injured,
were in the caboose. There was a crew
of fifty-four men, white and cploryd. Just
back; of.'.theft caboose- were three cars of
sand, and inany?of the men-were, buried
underneatji the sand, whicn was thrown
forward ''by the terrifflc impact; Sixmen
are kno-wn to have been :killed;outright.
Fifteen, injured were brought to Littla
vßock». "

:.'-.\u25a0 ;:-'
'

'\u25a0\u25a0'
';:;. . '

; -,-.-

W(>3lA3f SUFFRAGE W THE SOUTH.

THE WEEK IX BEDFORD.

and "now itIs hardly possible to buy:one
anywhere in the county.-. ', : yr

y:-:X:.-
Sooe of our people have written/to

Maryland and
"
Pennsylvania for the puri

pose 'of • procuring
"
from those ',-a'

few .pigs. for porkers during- th\j'coming
fall.- :.,:\u25a0 ; % ::'-"~::'-"~ ''\ ' -r.':;:":-.:..; .-\u25a0'• :-'.'\u25a0;:;;
:For- many years 'past the -farmers here

had 'a. large: surplus -of hogs, -and .have
always sold their.. 1-month-oid; pigs;:-at
from 75 cents ,and $1" apiece, '.aiid' were
glad 'to:find sale for thym at these fig-;
ures. ""\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0. -.\u25a0.'...\u25a0\u25a0

''"
.; '\u25a0 . ".--;' -:,

; The present! scarcity. is; due: mainly to
the fact that:_ prices have been so low
for some^years" past: that our- farmers
\u25a0'stopped Praising.-. them," holding that it was
cheaper to

:buy than .to raise -pigs for
pork. ." • .- . -; :

-
Mr:..and Mrs. Varney McKenny .have

returned to .their' home,, in Washington;

after spending somo .days with, relatives'
in',-,'this county. , ,"; ;; V /v \u25a0>

"^A petition has; been' forwarded to.the
United States Post-Office Department' at
Washington asking; for the establishment
of a post-office, at .Gardy|s Mil?,

t
in the

upper part of Westmoreland county: v -v
. Mr.Gvorge McKenny, one of the oldest
white citizens oZ -King George, has been
ill for ten :days past.. ":

Hon. C. Conway Baker, of.'iMontross,.

is again agitating; the question of deco-
rating the walls of the Westmoreland
court-house and ,' CTerk's • office /with'por-
traits of the '.'great and good"'-men given

to the worldi by that county. Mr.:Baker's !
proposition is endorsed by a number of
the leading citizens.; of the county,", and

there is but littVe doubt that the scheme
willmaterialize-etfe-no- very distant day. .:
.It was !noted in this correspondence a
v/eek ago that members of the FifthBap-

tist church, ,of Washington, r>. C, had
written to a gentleman here, .endeavor-
ing to,ascertain the whereabouts of.Mr.
Matthew Dent, who.came to this county
;from'that city twenty-odd years; ago. \.""

A day or. two after the item.'.:appeared
In tlve Dispatch, your correspondent re-
ceived a letter from Mr. C. A. Bryan,

the courteous and: efficient Clerk of the

Courts of Stafford county, stating- that

he had toeen informed of Mr.Dent's death
by drowning in a pool!of water near the
county seat of Crook county, Wyo. :

As previously stated, Mr. Dent left here
less than two years ago, then~a very old
man, for Wyoming or Dakota, topreside

with his son, the. owner of a large cattlfe
ranch, and nothing was afterwards heard,
fromi him here. ;.

Tlie E<iTial-Risliters to Meet Xext In- - . • Xew Orleans. . \u25a0:,

1:\u25a0WASHINGTON,- :February 13.—Before
the National American Woman Suffrage
Association ;met yesterday 1 the dele-i
gates gathered in informal conference for
,the purpose \u25a0-. of discussing press work.
Mrs. Eleanora M.Babcock presided. :

-
She

announced. .that as different portions of
the :United States jneeded ;different reme-
dies; and as the South was a fertile field,
the time would be "allotted to. hearing
from delegates from the 1Southern' States.

Mrs. Young, gof.:South Carolina;- -
said

that she >found, newspaper
"
work the.greatest factor j;in:the dissemination" of

:equal-rights ideas.' As a:member/of her
;Btate Press Association, she declared' she
:had v never? had v any -'-"opposition ;in -the.p.isoclation on account of being a woman
•editor, ;\u25a0'. except . from one man. who had
insisted that Itwould\ ruin anypress as-
sociation' to have women '-.members.

~-
When the .convention met New Orleans

was decided on as the next place of meet-
ing. .The.day was given.over.' to \discuss-ing, amendments \u25a0 to the by-laws and to
addresses.' -among the speakers :being jex-
Senator Frank Cannon,: of ;Utah.
vA permanent international woman:suf-

frage conference was .agreed .upon
at an. adjourned meeting of theinterna-
tional delegates. Susan B. Anthony.was
elected chairman. .
FITZ\nLIJXG TO MEET JEFFRIES.

.Stipulates That "Winner Shall Hit-re
:
'

Plctnre-Priviie.i?e Proceeds.'
NEW::YORK,,'

"
February \u25a0 15.—Robert

Fitzsimmons ::said yesterday ••:he would
accept a proposition made by James Jef-
:fries for. a finish contest between

-
them, ;

the winner/to '\u25a0 take 60 per cent, and the
loser 40 per cent., of the purse. Fitzsim-
mons.said he. was willingto sign articles
at any time,, and the 'onl?.- stipulation he
wished to make was that the, winner
should have all of the picture-privilege
proceeds. He thought the fight. should;
tajce place before

-
the club offering the

largest purse. J' . ;

XOy BAUDiSSLV KEPT BtJSY.

«THB HOHEXZOLLERX PVSCH."

Kaiser Suggests That.'-- 'Headache
ATvnlts Prince Henry. In:America.

*

' KIEL, February 15!—Prince Henry of
Prussia, closing his /books on America,
romped withhis children most of the day.
He- and:the Princess and their children
went out coasting again. :
-In a bunch' of newspaper! clippings that-

came "to^ the \u0084'. -Prince', yesterday; .from."
Berlin;

"
::was oiu> which :;.described the

"Hohenzollern. punch," Invented by a
Broadway bar-tender. On the margin of;

the -dipping?:: the Emperor, in his own;
handwriting,; had written. "Schrecklicher
Katzenjammer. au" -Morgen."

"
(What a

headache'in: the morning.) v ,

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u0084 ''."\u25a0 Collision at Clifton. S, C.
CHARLOTTE. N.;C.,..February 15.—A

special.to the Observer. from Spartanbiir}?.
S. C/, says:r- Passenger .train No. 3'J/
duehere atl0:30 Ai*ar. from Charlotte to
Atlanta, crashed into ten freight-cars ;on
the siding at Clifton yesterday morning.*
The engineer was slightly Injured and the'
fireman badly scalded.;^ The, track is torn
:up for. yards ;around;- arid trafTic at 1that
point-willr-beIdelayed .;twenty-four/ hours.'
The cause of; the collision v.was due, to
the leaving the track and the
engineer's; inability to stop': the- train :irt
time 'to: prevent the wreck.v;. Nearly alt
the coaches: :^were; derailed :and 'the
freight-cars' shattered,; -and. the' engine
:was :Hdemolished. The Ipassengers -were.
shaken;up, but there were \u25a0no further
Iniurles. .:

- : '-: :
"\u25a0-'\u25a0"- V 1:--'\u25a0'

"
:. '\u25a0

'

'.'.'\u25a0"'•'.\u25a0'

German Admiral Has toßecelveahfl
Itetnrn Many .'Cnlls.

NEW YORK, February 15:—Admiral.
yon Baudissin* commander 'ofithe Ger-
man imperial-yacht jHoherizollern; yras
kept busyjyesterday receiving arid return-
ing calls. '; In"the morning, \u25a0wearing full
uniform, with many decorations, and ac-
companied by Ueutenaht yon .'Wurtem-
burg, he .called upon Mayor Adolph
Lanker, of Hoboken. ;The two conversed
for ';a few: minutes in German. \u25a0;Mutual
'compliments' were"; then exchanged; .; in
English/ and the Admiral: was introduced
to some of the city officials! before he
returned to the yacht. ',.
. .^lajor.-General ;Brooke, commanding the
Department of the'East, called on Admi-
ral yon Baudissin shortly before noon,
and was '\u25a0\u25a0 received iwith' much ceremony.-
He • spent some \u25a0 time "with the German
Admiral, :in\ the

'
latter's private -cabin. • '_

"

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Admi-
ralBarker; of:the!Brboklynna\*y.-ya-rd, re-.-
.turned- the call of Admiral

-
yon Baudis-'

sin, made Thursday.: After the American
Admiral took his departure,? the German
Admiral;left for;New York, in citizen's
attire; to make .calls oii several: New v
York families he met in \ Kiel,'-Germany.-
likst,night,,he was the; guest -at;dinner^

with
'
his

-
brother-in-law, "Alfred C. \John- J

son, of;this ;city.;:;,The; 'Mayor lof ;New>
.York visited the Hohenzollem late In!the
afternoon,: but as the Admiral was rab-
sent/ he remained only, a;few minutes. r:

TEETHASD FOOD.

Imported 'Meerschaum' Pipes!:
rirte Cggors 'and-. Tobacco!.

Iam selling out my stock of Import-
ed Meerscliaum Pipes, Briar Pipes, Fine
Cigars, and Tobacco, to retire from busi-

ness. Also tlie fixtures in which, my

stock is carried, which "willbe sacrificed.

\u25a0

- -
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0' . '.. ..
TiA/elffchand MalnStreets.

Pipe-Sj,' Cigars ? Tobaccoo :

Steel: Cut > . ... v r ik I- ii-i'' C^
St^e IW•re . . •\Iml Ok '

mm
Cement-Coated Wire [\ i^IILiwJ:
Barbed, Plain, and Twisted Wire,

Poultry .-Netting, Lawn Fencing,
Shovels, Picks, Hoes, &c.

GENERAL HARDWARE;.-..- (

BALDWIM&BROM/W,
Opposite Old Market, Richmond, Va.

Sun,Tu&w
'

\u25a0

'
'.'\u25a0 '

\u25a0

t

or comfort and preservation of
the eyesight have your Spectacles>~~ -»--

and .Eyeglasses fitted at our estab-
lishment. Expert service. and lowest charges guaranteed.. Com-
plete optical manufacturing plant on the premises. Prescription
work our specialty. ; N

Everything: Qptic.il,Photographic, and Phonographic
Ninth and Main Streets,

oc 15-Tti,Th,&Sun-3m ;
'-'-' •"'. *

:-.\u25a0:

.Arrest for
'Alleged Porsrerle*. ;

VMACOX,'•':GA., February 15.—A man al-'•

leged to be Dr.* A. il. Gray, alias ;Dr.
:D.- M:Ililton,

-
alias W; N.;Smith, iwanted

by the Pinker cons for, forgeries in. Toxas.-
Fibrida. Mississippi," and "other;'States,',
\u25a0was' arrested- by '.Detective Jenkins^of -Ha-~
;con, '\u25a0> at»"Katlileeni'^Ga^ » \u25a0while;; on>hls jfay-

to meet hijETTvife,;coming-i from ;Sanford/
Fla. On his«person 'were \found iseventy-
five 1:,aggregating iseveral
sand dollars \in:amount. ':- His Vwlfe;says
that "she Tvilliundertake "i;to jsettle vthe
matter, claiming thatiheia the1victim of
morphine.; "\u25a0' His;last* transaction \u25a0\u25a0'• is

•said
to be "the;forging-,of|alcheck', in*Sanford,
•Fla.l'forifluO/ruporr -which: he 'secured vthe
endorsement of ;the*City*slarshai;;;Th>;
Pinkertona^have -a' reward flof^i?soo:;out^
;standing ;for>,the" apprehension ;of.a;-.man
-who is supposed .tOib? the.man arrested. .:

HOOK AND JOB PRINTING—~^**^

® KMIIEXCUTED AT THE DISPATCH PRlliTlfiG HOUSE,

TWELFTH ASD BIAINSTBEBTS. ,1-.

From January Ist, 1902, Mr.W. A.Witherspoon, who was for five;ycars Stamp
Clerk and Compact Manager at Richmond, and for five years subsequently Special
Agent in the Southern States forthe Caledonian Insurance Company of Scotland;' will
be associated with me in the conduct of the Insurance business at Richmond.
Ireturn thanks to those who have hitherto favored me with their patronage, and

beg to say thatiam now, better than ever before, prepared advantageously to serve
the interests of all who may be willing to commit thei? orders in this line to me for
attention.-.' '.'-? >. \u25a0-

"
\u25a0

~ ' ;."\u25a0- '"; '. >
The continued disastrous fireloss of the Companies requires now a greater ex-

ercise of brains arid energy economically to secure proper fire insurance protection.
Ieeek the accounts of those who, knowing the value of such protection, wish to buy
Hatthobest rates obtainable. «rti,«Vw>

TheCompariies represented byme have aggregate assets exceeding 5250,000,000,
and among them are some of the strongest in the world.

BELL 3077—LONG DISTANCE 'PHONES— 229 RICHMOND. i,! . ;-

SUCCESSOR TO IKS.DEPTJ-ViRGINIA TRUST CO., 1200 E. MAINSTREET, RICHMOND, VA.

. \u25a0 ; ;.
'

.» cial& tTu.Th&Sun-tf): \u25a0.- \u25a0

' 5 •l?>; ,-,

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-
-

\u25a0\u25a0" Wlllinm \u25a0 T.'-I*lnmni«?r Ue«il. \u25a0

-- '^
'f*PETERSBURG. • February 'lS^Spicial.); )}
:i-lMr>;willlarri;T./Plumrher died •;very7sut!i,:,;
!"draly7al;his:'r^denee\U^t'lißvenfnSf; ;:-;Mr.^ls
;Plummer" had\been )attending .to shis.brusii j;
"ness -all day,VaridI;left?hii1hardware \store;1.:
Iate In;ihe >evenlrigItor:horiie7;complain-; j

"

"injjat'the time that 1he did nbt'feel;at all t:
;well. . '

r 1 \u25a0

.^.When'- he-;reached :ihi3;home,
-
he ;com- |

'plained? ofia tightness? around r the";hear t j1-
and fafdifrlculty.';regardlriff;his*;breathing. 1

-
{;

farid \a/*physician \yr&s \u25a0 at;*once '\u25a0\u25a0 summoned :£ |;
iHefiirnmediately crenounced^ Mr. ir

5mer^heyond'lmedlcal tald," .'and; the jpatlent r.
:~dled?in a few minutes.

" . • . f

@>TMPiammerC^sTabout;OT[year3,of j;
rMdfa^prbmlrientiari4;^s^e3S^liha^^

. ; A Help InTime of Need. ;\u25a0'\u25a0,\u25a0'-'•;\u25a0
Sometimes toad teeth cause Illness. ,par-"

ticularly when they are not flt'toimasti-
cate fbod.^ Arnariin Ada, O.;- had;all;.or j
\u25a0hi3iteeth drawn.- He was ;;sick;with in-j
'digestion and

;:lack ;of1 vitality fanuyhis:
teeth were":In a-bad^condition.-. He -ex-
pected, withja new; complete set' of"teeth;
to regain, his health by chew-
ing.^his food, -;butIhe ;had ,' an '..' experience '.
that^is- wellv.worth.knowing of..'.'
/"Instead "of Vlmproving; ;I \u25a0:' to."

lose strength," he says, ."until.I^was;:a>
mere -moving..skeleton.^ I-trled^ a'n'urnber;
'6f prepared fpbds,but nbrieoftheriiihelped

;until-:1:7got 'Grape-Nut3.-yrhe:i flavor.
[pleased; my palate" at

"oncc/"I-soaked" the'
fdod' in cream;and ;got aloHg;with;it rilce-C

•ly". \u25a0r-Withltf;a :-few;".day3;-l;\n6tlced*;that:'-I
was :not :so ittred:and ;jaded."<: Gradually»il
gr<vw;>:stronger^ so -Iyleft^off other
foods;and • took gorily;Grape-N"u ts.'-

V "My.;bld-timel.yigor .-• came Vback \u25a0 and ;>!n;
/two's morith3VJ. gamed o

:seventeen^ pounds^
?Thi s'.iwas":::remarkable J tor3l•am ;of5spare .
build^;Now .;l;sleep' and -.feel wonderfully)
well.

"
, '

;\u25a0-"lnasmuch as Iam doing so nicely^lth-:
:but ;teeth !l:;hayeVcoricluded;.tb .wait>uritil
Iniyj;gumsihavei finished \sbrinklngibef ore
IhavingSa 'set'JmadeVSlJi'don't^believe'S'r;
\u25a0"c6uldjhave;gone;throu|rh;:the^ 'VdrtUnTonifmyl

had =iitTribt f6r.\Grape^Nuts^
jThereSisSnbJdoubt^b'putlthetelife^lvlnff;
fajidinerye^buildlngXforce

";,oilthat'% tqod^j X\u25a0;

italk- Grape-Nuts to all my friends.^
-iName'-frtv^n .bi" Postum -Company, Bat?lt

Fine Prices for Tobacco— The Xi-
;

• '"briiry
—
In Society.

BEDFORD -',CITY, February 35.^-(Spe-
cial.)—Notwithstanding the fact that ..the
weather, this week has been very cold,
the roads frozen hard, and in', many
places covered ". with sheets :of :ice r and
frozen fsnow, the. planters hay©"'continued
.to bring in their, tobacco, and f each; day

there have been la^ge -breaks at the- three
warehousesT The prices are still ranging
very high, especially'for. the low gradea!' V

The highes t price realized ;perhaps, this
season, was on Thursday, when 'a, lot of
wrappers brought $1S a hundred.

" . .
.-. The Increasing demand^ for tobacco,-

.caused by] the buyers recently established
here by the leaf trade for shipment abroad
and for Richmond arid other points in the
State, .and the fine prices that have been
realized, will doubtless lend a fresh'im-
petus to tobacco" growing. . And should the

weather conditions prove favorable, the
next season willmark such a crop as lias
not been .planted in Bedford since: the
war., ,

\u0084.:.;F ARMERS PROSPERING.
'

With the cash prices received from ap-
ples, :tobacco, and other farm, products,

and for the large quantity of wood that
is being consumed, in the town- by, the
hot-air wood stoves that are rapidly sp-
perceding coal, the" farmer is now; in _a

better -condition than
;

for "many years
past. -.'. , \u2666 . \u25a0

The bright sunbeams of Friday ana the
milder temperature were hailed with de-
light, the long continuous cold being a
thing unusual here. .

Thursday, the 13th Instant, was the an-
niversary of the memorable .arctic bliz-
zard of 1599, that is recalled, as the most

intense cold and hardest snow-storm of

recent years. • \
- - ' .

CHURCH SERVICES. :
• •

The season of Lent vras inaugurated

here by two services on Ash Wednesday

at St. John's Episcopal church.
There willbe regular afternoon services

each day of the week, save two, during

the: Lenten term. : -\u25a0
;

The steadily increasing success of the
Bedford Library Association, \u25a0 Inaugurated

a year ago. is a striking evidenceof per-

severance and -.the value:of utilizingsmall j
things. *•!

-
\u25a0 \u25a0

'
?1 \u25a0"-

A number of ladies, determined to In-|
stitute a public .library, although .they j
had not a' cent of capital ;as a basis of
operations. ,".A

"public meeting, was \u25a0held ,

by them' and an association formed, eacn
member to pay $1 per \u25a0 annum for, charter. !
membership, and another, dollar for the ;
privilege of the literature, •;thus ;forming;|
a nucleus, for the library. ;_

One dollar secures jgeneral memoership

each year,: and so .favorably impressed

are all persons who. care to read,, that
the; membership is growing .'daily, innum-
bers.-' . ::\u25a0 \u25a0•::': :-:. \u25a0 :', \u25a0:"

; --^";.,'. .t, :
A pleasant room has. been secured, the

walls- of which are -lined writh books,
while an excellent- collection of Juvenile
works is also obtainable.;.All are con-
veniently /arranged inVtheir respective

departments. ... , \u25a0. :
- . •

Two days' of. each ,week some member
of the Executive Committee gives 'her ser-
vices gratuitously; as librarian.

Strict rules are. observed jand; fines re-
lentlessly exacted for,their Infraction. \'.

-,;"\u25a0-, ;;\- A-'BOOK TEA. :
'"'

\u25a0

Besides the membership dues," the funds
"of the library'have .been sweUediby, seve-

ral \lawn:par ties, ;arid donations :from the
}Bedford:;City.;Lyceum

\u25a0 '\- •*:'
•\u25a0Last- week, the rladie's jgave a book^tea,

the result of which was eighty;' books
contributed to the. library, and.-; aSriice
sum ijj,.cash; -by. those who; attended the
pleasaritvreception.

-- _
\u25a0 ;;;:: ;":" .̂-.'

:v=The' i;chief
;;levent;I event; of:-theiWeek. ,wa.s the

second :eritertairirrient of the' Bedford Ly-.
ceurhiClub,. :a" .branch-, of -the^AlkahistI^:^^^^,.'
.The'^'entertainment: took -place ;In 'the

"large assembly" hall;of•Belmont SGmiriary*

kindly>lerit^by; Professor;^.;;;W".; ;Read,
rthe- principal of the school^ for,the- occa-;
sion "and <* was'" a recitation ;jof-'selections

"from:•T>av!d':Harum,VibyA: .Mr;.-:.-Edward
H\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0Frve""r:theicelebrated :;moriologls t/?and

'brief >"-humorous ;>"s elections;?-*' that
\u25a0were 'enjoyed: to"-the}fullest

\u25a0

;extent-;Tiy: a.
large 'and ;appreciative! afcdlence. „-"/\u25a0• '
'^ 'His"Interpretation r^of "David".

-
:and ;,the

fothers'chExa.cters vofi'the":story (are.; lnirriV
" ' •

?fulfmusic :by. Miss:';Hall on" the mandolin;,

•and- Miss.' 'Liggett ijon>:the :;pianorS young;
;ladlesx:whbikindly- contribute i^ir ser-
vices to' the Lyceum.

' ,'<
of furnished

'N3v';'the:"Lyceum'arelp^
usually-Hislt'fsmall|tbwini9X^???^?!^l^K
elevating and enjoyable .event for the

:COMORN, KING GEORGE COUNTY,*
\u25a0VA..V February. 15.—(Special.)— \Vheri:.dark
clouds 'obsoured the sun at 12 io'clock' on
the 2d ''instant; ,so 'that the proverbial
moonack: could not ;see -its '•\u25a0 (shapeless
shadow, ghosts, of our " farmers were \u25a0co

elated' \u25a0.\u25a0'over the prospect' for -fine, 'open
.vyeath'er. for six weeks '\u25a0to.: come, that

'
the

next :day (Monday)' found";many of :them
whetting grub-hoes,- ;grinding axes,

"
re-

pairing plows, patching harness; etc.,;retc.,
with a ;view :.t6.;:.t6.;beginning^ general 'farm
work forthwith. Ci And'-wiieri eacli"EUC-
cfeding -day brought rough/- winter

'
wea-,'

ther,"-. they were disposed to "make:allow-,
ances" lor:'the ;time-honored "varmint",
for a fey/ daj's at least, ;on the: ground
that some \u25a0 little time "was "required, for
jth.e .weather to. "get right.!', ...
;' But wlieri.the second' week.opened hwith
the "worst w'oather of the winter," with
no signa ;of a ."break,", many :a .disap-
pointed man began to frown at; the .very

mention of ."gi'pund-hog," \u25a0 and nov^ his
hogship's, -latest';; prognostication is 'said
by .some to have been "an- unpardonable
blunder • and an inexcusable miscalcula-
tion. : _

,'• \.
Others, >however, contend that the right

kind of ground-hog -weather will como
around- in time- tc vindicate the moonack.
It.is recalled juct'now that ,the famous
old "varmint".made .a m|sera.ble muddle
of it one. year ago— that the weather
during the six weeks following. ground-
hog-day was entirely..opposite to the kind |
that was "forecast." .; \u25a0'>.'\u25a0

''
\

'. A MOST TRYING.WINTER. J
The farmers here, say that

'
;all things |

considered, this has; so far b*een; the most i
trying winter in many years. While the
snows have amounted, to practically -no-

1thing, there has riot been more than eight
or ten days since early inDecember when
farm.work could be done.

'

With the exception of "a few days men^
tioried, teams and hired labor have, been

idle for nearly two months past— the wea-
ther conditions much of this time .ren-
dering it impossible to haul rough pro-
vender from near-by fields to tlie winter
quarters of -lior&'es, cattle, etc.

Navigation has been'closed to 'the. river
steamboats

:a longer, -time this winter
than for many.:; years.- Ice-blockades
caused cessation of shipping and travel-
ing on 'the^ Potomac tefore Christmas,
and, with\a \u25a0 milder ."spell" of. weather
since then,. the steamers. have started out
to resume their; schedules, :only to b'd

forced back into the harbor by a sudden
fcard 'freeze. :

' -• :

At Chatterton andother landings along

the Potomac the ice is piled, up on th\i
shore in. beach-like little mountains. :

The mail-carrier. from.Osso to Chatter-
ton says that at :the :latter place the ice-
gorges yxtend inland to the mill-house
and nearly .to" the post-office.
; A,REIIAEKABLE. DRUJDiffiR.
Mr. E. B. Blake, one of the oldest com-

mercial travellers in. point" of service,

who visits King George, is considered a
most remarkable man on.the road. ,

Many of our people cannot recall the
time when he did not seir goods to the
!Northern Neck merchants (they dare not
say he ia "old"), yet "a more perfect pic-

ture of faultless health. and well-pre-

served manhood would be. hard to' find
anywhere. . ''

. . '
'\u25a0_'.

"Mr. Blake said here the othvr. day that
he had not had a day's sickness— "not
even a headache"— in the last, thirty-six
years, and has .not •.;in all that time
missed a single meal on account of phy-
sical indisposition:- " . r
I A true typ"e of the old Virginia gentle-
|man, fullof fun, he is a much-loved man,-
!and the people are always delighted when
the time comes. forhis monthly visits/

Mr.,Rumsley, an aged man, claiming

to hail from Pennsylvania, has been mak-
ing a tour of King George and Stafford
ifor two

;
weeks . past, for the purpose of

Ilecturing in the churches on the subject

of temperance. .-."..*\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0 .--
At last accounts the old: man :had not

succeeded in . securing 1 an audience to
feast on his grandiloquence. . Seven or
eight boys and girls met him at Poto-
mac church,

'
near here, one night; and

!the • "lecturer" made "only a; few re-
marks,'" arid quit, without passing; around
!the •.'collection basket. . He is travelling
on foot from county to county.: ,.

WEIR POKES INDEMAND.
The season for setting: fish-nets, etc.,

has ''nearly arrived, and. in some sections
the question of weir-poles is perplexing
tile fishei-m'en.V -Some of:the poles needed
for making these traps must be fifty

feet long,.straight, arid well shaped. -
For

some years past this material has. been
getting scarce, and this season som\j of
the fishernivn will rlave .to ;haul .-

their
weir-poles many miles.

A", gentleman".
"
from . one of '-the;.lower

counties' says that plans afe on foot for
the establishment of a pickle, factory at
Naylor"s, on the Rappahannock river.

A Westmoreland county .gentleman has
gone to New York to receive his share of
a $50,000 legacy left- by Dr. Evans, the
famous American dentist, who died in
England. \ . • . \u25a0 .

A number of the Westmoreland people
are arranging to petition the present L-e-
gislaturo to pass a",law. forbidding, oyster-

dredging in the Potomac river earlier than
November Ist of. each; "year, 'with-a ;re-
quest; that' Maryland concur. It is ar-
gued that if the s'easbri'-.is.-nof shortened
the oyster rocks will sqbn be depleted.

Th'o* citizens of Colonial Beach are cir-
culating a petition praying for a. law
providing for

'
the election ;of the Town

Clerk by jiopular vote .instead of by ap-
pointment of the Town.Council: , .".

ALiL.-ABOUT.'THE FOLJvS. :
Mr.

'
B.- F.r Price has.'opened a general

store at his new place of residence near
Hampstead, in this county. ;He: was for

some years engaged in the mercantile,

business at Hampstead.,
Mr..James jM. Henderson, of Cash Cor-

ner, In tliis c6unts% ;who -had his right
Tog terribly, fractured the jjlatter :part of
December, is still:' confined to his v:cot,

unable to move. :Although.he.has-; had
the .best medical attention obtainable, •his
recovery has-been ;very;slow-r-thVi'.nature

of the fracture 'and: the presence/of-com-
plications having' precluded, some; ;needed

treatment. \u25a0

'
:-.-.y '

\u25a0

" . \u25a0
• .: '\u25a0 -;:

Mr.C T. Purks,; of Igo, this county,

was called .to': -Washington 1:" several -days
by the critical "illness, of his brother-in-
law; Mr.vRobert W. . Furloin. .' -

Mr. Furloin was;a long; resident of:. this
couriitty, 'is :'"'ell arid -favorably' known
here, and' his illness is a subject of.very.

.deep" regret.
'

; ,. x;\; -. •
The fourth crop of ice, nearly eight

inches thick, is:, being^takeri- from:;Mr.

J -TV:Minor's.pond, at this place. : . :

'This is sjiid to-be the- largest 'quantity,

of ice^ ever gathered
'
frain one ,pond;here

'in'one season, : the .; number •; of v wagon-

loads reaching up in the hundreds. ;,.
•'• Air J. :-W.--Walker, -the undertaker ;at
this Place, has dug, completed;-. and/ ailed:
a new- ice-house -since the the .present

'freeze' set in. .-:•-.-'• ::..-";-,.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0.•.
-
;.\u25a0\u25a0-- r -.--..-.-r"^rr\

••:/J Miss Cora -BUHngsley, of.Baltimore; ;is
lending" someitlma?. with relatives A in:

Kiiic George/
-

She \u25a0 came to .Washington ;

o^few \u25a0
\u25a0 days "agoT-to'r take- a^Potomac

steam'erfor this county,^and; finding,navlf.gS^closed,::ihad?to;:go;:to^r edericks^
hure bVrail; an<a-,themtravel:nearly;:thir-;

by? private^ coriyeyancoxto breach;

Wf^destination In this county.
".S- i^'saidSto -;be ;scarcer ;.; ln;;this

Vv£iitv at 'present ;than'i;ever^bef ore
"
since

tlo^SksSagoSthelfew-^piSSKforffsaia;
bvsi|hV|fbur^times ;;rnore ;^moncjrgthan;

They Hiivc Had a Most TTyins
ier, lint Have "Cnt Mncli Icc."-

"Vavis'ation.-.CIOHetI and-I^lßra Scarce.'
\u25a0 '.'" \u25a0-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-".'•' */*+";-s.-:r -/' \u25a0' •-' \u25a0-.•'.\u25a0\u25a0
HatE.ll. IJlnUe, (lieDrninnier,.Still
lives nnil Ilasn't: Been Sick lor RG

Years.
-

\u25a0\u25a0''- 1 \u25a0

"~ -
f

To Prove wfoat the Great Kidney Remedy, -S^anip-i.5
Root, ,wjlldo for YOU, Every Reader of the r

Richmond Sunday Dispatch May• Hayeja
Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail;

'.'. DB. IvILl\lER;&CO., Binshamto'n.N. V.:
' -''

\u25a0

/ \u25a0 GENTLEMEX,-It gives V- me "great pleasure to add :my testimonial .to that' of '\u0084--
."hundreds; of others regarding the wonder ful;ciiratiyo;proper ties of Swamp^RooL

had a lame back thtee years ago before leaving .North Dakota for the; coasL- Soon :,
; after my^arrlval.in the "Pisge-t Sound country, itbecame very, much worse, lifelt^'

certain that 'the ;coast- climate had given;me acute ;rheumatism, and to.VthS 'Sj

conclusion that.Icould not live in this;climate. Later:;-I-became conyincsd that 5
what I-reallyhad Tvas- kidney 'trouble, and that the.' rheumatism was <tuoIto\u25a0'\u25a0 my.*'
kidney trouble. .. The lameness in my back Increased rapidly, and. Ihad other 3
symptoms which indicated ;thatIwould soon be prostrated iinlesa T'obtainiil r^li'Pt;^
quickly.--Noticing your offer of a sample bottle of Swamp-Root, v free. I.had a:;?
friend write for one, and began taking Itiinmediateiyl' ;;;'VCithlii.three „weeks ::.tftlvi:|

'lameness in my back began to disappear. ;Dnrinsr that falland winterItook: thrp-» ?=;

Ione-dollar bottles of Swamp-Root, with the result!-that Ibecame completely Tcuretl, A
• Ino longer' have; pains in my.back, and -can' exercise violentlywithout feeling an •»'!;

bad effects.: Ihave recommended Swamp-Root to several of.my acqaa!ntances^whp^|
were similarly affected, and, -without exception, they. have been srently-hsn^fitr.?,
by its use.; : ;. . ,' V . \u25a0' 1

Yours Very truly,- .
'
;:

<r. f:McHugh.) "< '-V. •' *
y\^ "an c. st.^s.»»»h.... \u25a0'

'•" '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.'.

'-.- -\u25a0
• ;/"

'
\u25a0

-
\u25a0

''" '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.'
' - '- : '

\u25a0 \u25a0- . \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

':" '. .-
'" .".,''•'» \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'

Lame back Is only one symptom of kidney trouble—one of many, and is Na- i*
ture's timely warning to show youthat'the track of health is not clear. .

'•:\u25a0;'.- ; Ifthese danger signals are unheeded^ more serious results are sure to follow;
.Bright's Disease, which Is the worst form of kidney trouble, may steal upon- you:*

The great kidney remedy, Dr.Kilmer's Swamp-Root, is'.used in the leading hos- :

pltals, recommend.ed;by physicians in thofr private practice, and is taken by.doc:
- •

tors themselves .who ,have kidney ;ailme nts,:;because^ they recognize
'
in!it thc .•

.: greatest aridimost" siiccessf ul remedy for kidney,I,;liver, and bladder, troubles. : ~

EDITORLAXi NOTE.—Swamp-Root has been tested in:so many ways, and; has
::proven:so 1successful in,every case, that|a';special arrangement has .been by.l;

which*all.readers^ of the Richmond Sunda y Dispatch, who havenot already triedit;J-
may have a sample :bottle sent ;:absolute ly+ free ;by mall. 'Also ja book telling- all

:?,: about Swamp-Root and /containing many of the thousands upon thousands 'of
'
testi-f

;\u25a0':\u25a0:\u25a0, moniall letters received, from men ;!and Iwomen who owe*their good health—ln fact, \u25a0

, ,their very \u25a0lives— to.the
'
wonderful curativa|properties of.Swamp-800 i.-In writinfr. :

"

:be sure arid mention reading this generous offer in the Richmond Sunday Dispatch;;
'\u25a0'•\u25a0 whense'ndirig your address to Dr.:Kilmer &Co.; Blnghamton, N. Y.

-
*, .-

\u25a0 IfyOU are already. convinced that Swamp-Root is .whatjyou need., you, can pur--
chase the^regula'f. fifty-cent arid one-dollar

'

:.:s!za bottles atj^the (drugstores every- ~±
\u25a0where! ~Dori't make any mistake,* but remember the riame,1Swamp-Root/Dr^ KH--

Swamp-Root,; ana -the address,. Bi'nghamton, N. Y.

\u25a0ISO MULES. ISO MULESi,-'
"\u25a0J-i«eSJ&k' :"'"- \u25a0 MULES, from medium size to «trJs."larjje !-'

j^^^^^^i foar to six years olds, gboi hair, smooth- "^^^©^^ra and nice; also, a large line of HORSES~

Drivers, Draff, and
iffiHHHg| :̂ : FarmHersas .... \u25a0

i^^^^^^^Wholesale and Retail Stables.
SEOi Oi B|piTT,JBIT iasl Franklin S*^
U J. S. WHAIiEY,Salesman.

-
, ;: ia.ls-W&Ba3m

IS \u25a0
'

THOS. A. -REDDIN, ;;;,;jp
| I • Funeral Director and EiabalmerArA:; ij;
;Office and Residence 1432 E;Main Street. 1

B

! ,-.' OLD 'PHONE'6B2. ;'_ \u25a0I:-'f>fJ8"
; First-Class Carriages and Hearse I•'£3;

.... '..' ;(do 23:Sun &-.W Urn) \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0";_.:' '.•*':?>\u25a0\u25a0'.

SSWiJE the WAR?RHEUMATISM and GOUT CURED int«t»y {

does the work:and '\u25a0' doas
"
It.;well.7=iIU,IU,4B«*'

7-
f
M. Lnc

»,
ra!)le£-'' \u25a0 Hot Injurious Jo rtoVwi*:^

fluller Pharmacy. •7A..i?ni«rai»'» Ffate, aew7~£i:
"(Jr 7-Suns2t-nr) '\u25a0.'-' -';\u25a0 :'->:'-> .;'-

311L1.105S OF MODEST yirOMESJ\||'
suffer in silence air their Hve3 from ,1
ICramp3^ Colic.'<Headache, and Ithose m1

'\u25a0\u25a0 Ustressintj ::symptoms \u25a0;« peculiar::to fiqY
:\u25a0'\u25a0 th3-sex, iwho may :bo .permanently --J.

;„.."Ayioiinfe Capsules for -
toree-rui/utsiS X<£*!

?
"
cost 51.^ Druggist or4P.;O.jßox'2Rtt.%i

';. New York., :oc 2o-Sun 52 t.;^.;;;|

'
CHHOXIC BROXCHITM.

KIDNEY TROUBLES,' AND CATARimj
. OP THE BLADDSK. o,:^

1 JP3II\IT<^ ' ' ;>;>j . \u25a0** •«*•**» *
'•\u25a03 • ijVtg&jrag

IWB ',OFJTTuR \u25a0 THE -..;BEST :QTTA*»?TT

mm


